
368 Act No. 102 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 102

AN ACT

SB 1135

Amending theact of October27, 1955 (P.L.744),entitled,as amended,‘•An act
prohibiting certainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race,color, religious
creed,ancestry,ageor national origin by employers,employmentagencies,
labor organizationsand othersashereindefined; creating the Pennsylvania
Human RelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Labor and Industry;
defining its functions, powers and duties; providing for procedureand
enforcement;providingfor formulation of an educationalprogramto prevent
prejudice; providing for judicial review and enforcementand imposing
penalties,”furtherregulatingunlawful discriminatorypractices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(i) of section5, act of October27, 1955 (P1.744),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” addedFebruary28,
1961 (P.L.47)andreenactedandamendedNovember29, 1967(P.L.632),
is amendedto read:

Section5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshallbeanunlawful
discriminatory practice, unless basedupon a bona fide occupational
qualification, or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor association,unless
basedupon membershipin such associationor corporation,or except
where basedupon applicable security regulations establishedby the
United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

***

(1) For any person being the owner, lessee,proprietor, manager,
superintendent,agentor employeof any placeof public accommodation,
resort or amusementto

(1) Refuse,withold from, or deny to any personbecauseof his race,
color, religiouscreed,ancestryor nationalorigin, or to any persondue to
useofa guidedog becauseof theblindnessof the user,eitherdirectly or
indirectly, any of the accommodations,advantages,facilities or privileges
of such placeof public accommodation,resortor amusement.

(2) Publish, circulate, issue,display, post or mail, either directly or
indirectly, any written or printed communication, notice or
advertisementto the effectthat anyof the accommodations,advantages,
facilities andprivilegesof any suchplaceshallbe refused,withheld from
or deniedto anypersonon accountof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry
or nationalorigin, or to any persondue to useofa guidedog becauseof
the blindnessof theuser,or that thepatronageor customthereatof any
person,belonging to or purporting to be of any particular race, color,
religious creed,ancestryor national origin, or to any persondue to use
of a guide dog becauseof the blindness of the user, is unwelcome,
objectionableor not acceptable,desiredor solicited.
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Nothing in [subsection]clause(h) of this sectionshallbar any religious
or denominational institution or organization or any charitable or
educationalorganization,which is operated,supervisedor controlled by
or in connectionwith a religious organizationor any bonafide privateor
fraternal organizationfrom giving preferenceto personsof the same
religion or denominationor to membersof such private or fraternal
organizationor from making such selection as is calculatedby such
organizationto promotethe religiousprinciplesor the aims,purposesor
fraternalprinciples for which it is establishedor maintained.Nor shall it
apply to therentalof roomsor apartmentsin alandlordoccupiedrooming
housewith a commonentrance.

APPROVED—The 9th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 102.

ce..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


